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you go.on aa •.an';irreligious:youth. You'.very,life is full of.'

He feels a truth and trembles.when he~ees,a"grave open: ...He ,

he is a child. And instructild'by his par;;s or others he•
possesses a tender.,!!essof oonscienoe and.a sensibility of hearl

"J;1 ,_

:: ,:, .r:. 1£:,l..

manwithout religi,on wh\lIl._',' -

j;atioDB ofJ lite areJaJ)Bwel'ed,_and.ose'your

Follow the

Buts

peril. And you feed upon'poison.

and. look and hope to get to heaven. ,,1'

: l !"'; " " "'c, 1 .'~ •.: L ,f;,, r ( ••: : .;'t: r.. . . .
•

Youth ia a'ctllnehull of oeri.L.1 .,,'~I. . c
L•....~

oftendo we behold the y~. ]~. pale and 'prostI:ate vict:lms

.at his feet. 'Perhaps of',the youth ,of.,this congregation are

destined to an<Erly grave:;> A few ate".~ may being someof

you to y~ur bed of de9h and .your eternal home,.- Nothing on the

8utIlority of' eternal truth. I assure you, nothing but the arm--
of GO(\ccanprotectyou"in: this time. ".. C'

some alarming.pr.ovinceJand.remorse

is a,consciousness:of,'simand.l<Uilt. He;;r
.~!cross:who.coDQuered.d

at SOOleof. these, expel'iences:and as hears,of the

a d~. -TIle

becaneslmore insensib

He turns~

place, where';the: warmdies 'not.zand,where ,the ..flame .isJnot
." .•..., ...-"'_ ..•.,.""- ~;-

quenched. he resolves,in hl.s.,h~t that;he,is'goingcto seek.tl:l

mercy"of' God,but',he'goes bmnes, reads the.,Bible ailittlebit •.-=------~---,7 - 7
prays some perhaps in his promises. "And as Ih~owsJolder)he

His'strong convictionl.that alas chis. p1'oudheart will, no.t bow.I

weeps whenille.sees the son of

dre.----.-...'

om~ j;o his body. his

'youth.:is. exposed in an.

.d should' be taken away.!.:They cannot s riY

ifather andJ~ IIlllther :forsakel me; then the.-....-,.;.-_.

Therefore. 'it:should,not :be .irreligious.:." The:dangers that..,
c=are set on:every.side. ;before the ..irreligious youth there is

;>
DOUch.tribula~. ,'And'no support. df ••1H;- loses arf riend. ,he

- ?'
buries them,In''anguishl and: thetears}1Iil ic h'Jhe~sheds rellllin.

:t-ord'lVill take. :me;in. VIh~ ,
:l:L ~art, is: distracted.:,;; The

e~.! LThe'graves.of1the

D.:1" th$"dead.Thelv..ast'majoritycof:ourlrace:\!ever. reach the da'ys A young. companion froWBSand,slnailesland, sneers at -ijle omn1-

~

through his lips .may have a!!IDlle~:Lm~"buthe is so familiar

,that, pas/led

imitate the ,example of the:s'ons;~of viCll. Once.he was a promif

now as~gcia~e~~lfith ,the profane.
4 ~=?

with that kind of dialec.t: He could follow the, footsteps, and

patent, God. "Soon he, is frJle,lLfrom .the:restraint. of c,onscience
> »

The iIIlpression of, truth. 1HeGuns down)the,roadof,deathL He

>~ DJallhood. Bloolllingryouth'in this congregation'may be. doomedl
)'

~ die •• "'It".ought'-to=carry.terrorJand conviction, to the hearts.
- - 7

~ a11:,. 'TheblowIof death:is a decisvive bloW':and lrhouil.eyou

~ h1U':J:o:l.ed,tothe' tribunjU of God in 1m2atient stah, then

~o 1r0'UJ.d'picture'your' anguish? Youwoul~etiah under the

~Lj:);f truth aDd M plunged intQ"heF.' Even though' you se.ek-- --------
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andthe

manwhoworks, a manwho
7

Christian whether he is a

; a

you cannot depreciate the labon

Whether he lives in a cottsje or
•

,le, have something, to share a

his touch.

destined 1;0 ~. he IIIl1st

Everything on which he lays his hands Will feel

In whatsoever sphere a man is

people can be useful. 'lhey~C;,anbe a ,!Til;.
,r

being a friend of the gospel, they are more useful in that Wll

in a palace,-,~
of a man. A man who iB._us

Weall have a C CIlU!l.QI'l_;i.nterestin eternity. 'Ibis is one

serves; a man who is 1I8IIfulas a

field geD?], whether he's a state.l!!D8nZina cabine.!..;whether_ ~" __ -7 >. .
he is a citizen in a quiet walk of life; or whether he serves7=7
his oountry with fidelity. In every station of life, young

a new impulse of
;;..--

whether he lives

be uae.£lI.l •

4)stead of seeking and asking nothing.in return. l.

Yes, I think.we.would be truthful in,saying that the

Vihocan discharge the du.ties and the burdens
- I

without sharing;With others? J And sons.and,daughters should

become.instrvments of.happiness and.working,fon) their fathers
7

and their mothers., Sharing with their friends and,consecratsc

hristian
••••••••••
can be useful.

space, they snared cangy with 1;Qtal';stra~~~r:1And asked

notlling._i!t..!:e"tur~JWhattadiff.'erent world it would ~, the

reporter said; if all people were-like these,Baptist college
7'

students from'the southern st/Uea of.the.;United States. Shq,ri

How
ey_sllar~

,Ii'

:no.t like that.,

. ,1.;. j., .

~ it around B.ndso they

on baok to thil-DutcJ::people. Here again they were
--....

Until they interpretor ~ained to them it was

The n~day, in -=-lead?-ng~in Amsterdam,

'Now,of course,_

Teenagers"grow:up and go .home~r~,:. ;,. , .." ,n r'

medicine.~-But teenagers canebe US""'ul',:;.:If .they will take up

the.cross and deny themselves andd'ollow,Him. ,And.be seperate

unto Christ, they can be helpful. •

people. 1

ela:tll.d_to,his fel1011l1laii;>'.And,is not made-==:::;;;':=:::::::==O~
:for h:iJnBelfin this world•. ,-But -is to,assooiate with other

opened a

passed it

hesitant.

al.right.

'Ihere was'anfiIiternational 'inoidentlfl,hat happend. at the

Youth World:COngllessJiJ!'Stookholm~';A'g::;JW.R:.of•.Y..Q!Ing.,people ,,'-"'==== .•.•---~7'7" ",
were traveling, going ,to Amsterdam. In ,theT~ullmaJll)carjb.ey..•... ;;
had reservationa. but there were a nUDIberof Dut-ch pe~e standinli because they fear the Lord.

in the'vestibule. The young people crowded into two or. theee
. ~' .

or f.'our see~nd offered the, J..a:stsection they had to the

• Dutch people whowere standing( '!hos pe2Ple hesitated,. '!hey
c

","didn't want to accept it./ Until an in~rpretor expl~ned that
,/

there was no catch to'it. .Theywere w!J.I:ome. So the Dutch

people were sittint:own and soon some of.' the young people

there was a s tory about these Baptist colle
'-'-

. tha t in the pull5'n c~ that they ha~=-------
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generatign" ,in the Sa1j1gdayEvening Post, D.e~.embe!:.3Q,l'

the largest of the father !\as.weakelled 1!h~_son", Of the 3o.QQ.Q:

YOungpeople between l~. ~ ,whowere questi91led, in a ,lengthy

gallop poll, most app.ear,ed to be knoWleq,ga.!:.le,.p~~~~, ,hOUl;

P~. TheAmerican youth sayS Gallop aDdHill(fxpec ts} -', ']-~_?_ue_lar__ wa_l~:>inthis ,time. and would ra.ther.comprODli, than risk

an,,all-out war. Is highly religio". ye~ '/finks at dishonestb

lie(wants Very little)because. he has so much. , And is ,unwi.ll
'- ;;r- 7

to, risk what,"he has., HE!is old before. his time; a1D,ost middle-
- 7'

aged, in his. teens",. ,While he has high.respect for education..... ;>
'.

.,

• 1.'>

•...•. ,',

check on page 93-of" the novel. ", ,',

Y~ people will never get !!hat 'they n"J>.d from such

society. ", "

" Cijolescen'tB)'enter -mOtion'pi at,we ho~es that 'show pl.ctur'e

for adults only. CD. Sallin;VCatoher in the Rre and his'

Franny-and Zooey novels are used as literature in someschoolll------77 -

These,two' novels'are 'fiE-ed With'~ofane"laligua~ One might

without"medical oause. 'He said there 'lias '8 lack of built in-
Youth's uncerta~ty,

its ,lack of purpose, merely growing'lip will not satisfy theiL
- 7

needs. Whenthe 'growing !DUstbe dale 'in' the lIidst' 'of a sick

'.' I ~Ii!. '_he is criM cal of it. as he is about.~religioD,.
>

,',

•...rr; ..'

makes a distinction between knowled

Lord.,-, Too manyof us are already standing for nothing and-,,--

tr-.Wl.

""
It upholds knowledge as 'the necessity' for man's fun~tioil. Biii------77 .,
identifies.,that humanf'unctioliing is the wisdom of Soloman, "~I

~Aw agrea1; d~ but. more sigliif'icantly he' had the

Go.:d~-~g~iv~e~n~p=o::w~er'to,org:'Dize his know!edge f_or-==d=ec='1=' S::1:..,.?.::. s makiI

the

he. best ,recor(Lfor ,staying alive unde:.

.whose~med"to know,what,they believed and ma 'Ii about the crudill1 issues of life.""There W8s'the"fear of the,The

tho

Ma,lq,r,.!Jay.er-i9fthe U.,S. ArmedSpecial ~t~ said. of'

Illanycities., ItThe..,tragic ,of Aplerican prisioners ,of .,ar to
?'

(':,O)lInUnistbrain-WaShinj~UJ,"ing ,the. Korean Qont:,lic;.t.. The., I~_'

statistics o~of',,]th13 American,prison;;s ,ge~ly.'~ted

b1'~Vfa!.hing •.. ;1he .5%.were,almostiunif.orm$iLQi',strongreli~u.s

faith.;or of, thorough values ,01' oriented educatiol!. '. . c. 'j ,,;1;,

'!hi

where?',' " " " , \ I ,I' .I :'

:.) L ~

any others.

') ~..'_ ,I~, J:JilV'a.rs since the days ,of the di~se-r~den American revolutionist.•...
ACcording to Mayer.c:ijive-up-itis)resulted in deac'- Occuredd pl. YoungPeople havt:0re grmmd for heithan
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[' .

I' J.

for thy servant heareth.

~tateci L,f~ar the l.ord fran JI1¥ youth up.

@2~)at 16 year;. of age, waBdevoted to ,the cause

of Godand at 20 we,see that he was a spiritllaJy~n.,

Abolishing the htgh,plaC?, cutting downthe groves and oonse-
?

crated to the filthy diettes.

becomea period of holy liviSV' Wherever there is clBpenden""

there is .0bllgatijP~' our~oare the i,:e:~~~~

our existence and 'Whowatch'ov?our tender years and"direct
7

our inexperiencell. Bt~s deserve and generally receive the" "

expression 'of 'gI'ati tude. But bad as our world Jos, the

unnatural child certainJy is doomell. If then I be a father'"

@g~s santicifi-ed befoee ,he was .box;y,

~ when.a yqung,man, .in,captivity, is clad in
7

spiritual armour ~pon which all the weapons of a );leathen

can makeno 'impression.

;

court

where is mine honor; siad,the Lord'of Hosts.

Gra.ti tude and ingratitude are viewed in'the light of

obedience and' disobedience cif.parents." 'Let the youth' of
7

eat God..for a momentin the

thi

€.~e BaPtis"2was filled .with tile Holy Spiritt):O!ll,;:"

b~th. .~, 1'1 ~ 1,"' L-',' S.lmew ,the sllriptures,froma chi~. That GoQ.could

camnandthe young,to,attend to .:the concerBS of. religion" is a

bharagter of a. benefactor. ,Your very 'existence is ,fromHim..77

Your rational facalties destinguish you frem the brutes ,and' ,
7

pilace you above.,angels or gifts' from God.!.Your 0 -,
of mutual cultivation. Youmigjll!have been doomedto intell-

space.
--T
of,God,

direct ,evidence that this ,subject ,is important ,because of"his

estimation; He"cCllllllllndsthat they follow him. ,These commands- '

are,follovred by merciful promises•• ,He~treats them•.. He.

gives testiJnony of the talue of folloWing ,him in youtil•• And

ec.tualJnight but you are nowso"situated to become~1!'t,

with the gl£b.8..!nd'with the stars. AndWith things in outer'- ~=--7 ,...-
:Withall of this superlative blessinJI of the"goS'3'l

upon you the Lord ha'th sp~en.' And I wonder if you

hell to warn youth that they must be penitent. ,

he points a finger to. heeven.'He also would.point a finger to

I
IT It islnatural that youth should follow God( during those

S ' ._ (h ¥. -. ,J •

days - the best days.

are sti 1] a-r.ebel agains t hiJn."S Io! should be natural for you
7'

to follpw hjm. The youngmanwho is'a friend of the Lord' C'i

Jesus Chi:ist, however" he maybe secretly ha~ or openly

ridicul~ by the wicked, possesses a true dignity. of charactE

~'!t••ofSarusU5)maae that memorablejo~ey as a, young

man to Damascus. Andwewould find inspirHaion .nd zeal
t

4";' ,.-;:, - ,;... J. ( t:
And it ought to

. r "; I A~' ), '
, '.

c '1 , • p •.•.. f'"

It is Within the(COI!SU..,~,9n.of

follow him. Youth is a period of ,!!!pendence.c.



Bishotl1Baid, after he survived the attack

that way.

inter,

a cave and fed them bread aOOwater. '!he,famine was brining'

ceeded. And'took a hundredprophet.@'and hid themby 50's, in
;>

wife of Ahab, cut off the. prophets of the Lord,

-3-- .-

And Obadiah .is introduced to us as Ahab's ~ But even

in this station, he maintains his fidelity to God.- ---
The~ Obadiah, signifies the servant cf the Lord. An<

this name is descriptive of his' character •. Whe£JezebeU the
7'

r

,-2-

. .
values of today's youth, hI!! realizes that the treasured values

upon his lif~ by teenage, a liegro teenage, bent on robbery,

that ~y's youtli)do not cherish that heri ta~e which is being
?

handed to them. Whenone examines the econo,,"c concepts of ,

laughing at him, we need toW@or hiJ!I. Becaus.ehe has gone

. .
of t~if; and i~US.p and iIli.tiati~ az:e no part of today's

youth. (Extravagence,)onceconsidered a vice, has nowb~come
• !f~'> . 7

a virtue. ~d worl$)and aggressiveness has given way to take
.~_ .__, 7

i.t ea.!!L- '!he d~ire for security and comfort has .replace. the=--- ,
traditional drive for independe!!.ce. Whenwe examine the use

of money, honesty :l,nthe. class room or intergri.ty in Ilmploy-
:;::::- . .;7 ~

ment, we become aware that suddenly the whole base of our

moral and spiritual values has shifted. Another statement I
r

liked was we have been~f flag-Wayj~~ cU"um-beati,ng

patriotism. Wehave looked with mild tolerBnc> on pious and
';7 .'_
sentimental religions aod have turned our backs on profound

desolation upon the land and. thus Ahabwas'feeling the pressu

of it. He came one day to Obadiah.and said, Let us go and se

if we.cannot find some new'lakes and fountains and weter for

use, That we'might-save the a,£~rcm perishing. ~

And-weneed the'ho" the ~,.and the other beasts.~Th'er

fore, they. set 'out..upon this journey.' Obadiah was to go one
;r --

way and Ahab 1Ills to go the.other way. And;Obadiah went out
~

in search for'water for the beasts of the. field. Theywere c

exploring. the country. And at last,' to .the 'astonishmJmt of

,
These were words spoken by

communication of this message was objected to

had aparedJlO-.P8.:iE!!.iofind Elj jah., he had hunted him in his

ovmkingdom. He had searched him as a hated object. But
•.2

by Obadiah. He could not believe that the prophet intended

to go into the presence.of the King Ahab. He knewthat Ahab
- - _ .••1

It was a period of drought and famine.

extntoday we take up the message of a young man.___7
o the. proPhe~li~.

In O'

years and silt mo~ths.

spiritual and ethical values.

It was during the cruel rule o~ At this time the heavens

were shut and it rained not on the eart by the space of tm-e


